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SEP 2022 NEWSLETTER
Check out what we've been up to!

What Happened in Sep
Book updates will be in by end of the month.

Damian is also keeping his three chapters up to date [with the help of  Thijs
Lecomte] in the Microsoft 365 Security for IT Pros book that is headed up by
fellow MVP Michael van Horenbeeck.  The new 2022 edition continues to be
updated so make sure to pick up your copy today!

Both Dave and I continue to look for updates to our blog sites, more PowerShell
Tips of the Week, these newsletters, new PowerShell projects, books and more. 
Have suggestions or things you would like to see in any of the mediums? Just let
us know.

https://365bythijs.be/
https://m365security.gumroad.com/l/DiRFK
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Damian is also writing for the ScriptRunner blog as well as Practical 365 blog, so
look for his posts there.

We have a sponsor of the Newsletter and the Exchange Online PowerShell book,
look for a link at the bottom of the Newsletter.  Please check them out! 
ScriptRunner is heavily invested in the PowerShell community and based in
Germany.

For those subscribing, thank you for reading these and as always:

If you have any feedback on these new initiatives or if you have any feedback on
the newsletters or our books, feel free to contact us at
feedback@practicalpowershell.com.

Thanks again for subscribing and enjoy the content!

~ Damian and Dave

PowerShell Script of the Month

 

In this PowerShell sample code for the month, we have a script that will run the
Configuration Analyzer for Microsoft Purview (CAMP) report and copy that to
the directory where the script was run from.  This useful script is provided by
Microsoft to query your tenant's Compliance Center for best practices.  More
information can be found HERE.
 

Function CAMP {

    # Run CAMP Report

    Write-Host ''

https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-365/compliance/compliance-manager-mcca?view=o365-worldwide
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    Write-Host ' .. Installing Configuration Analyzer for Microsoft Purview (CAMP) PS Module' -

ForegroundColor Yellow

    $CAMPGood = $True

    $CAMPInstall = $False

    Try {

        $Version = (Get-InstalledModule CAMP -ErrorAction STOP).Version

    } Catch {

        Write-Host 'CAMP Not Installed.' -ForegroundColor Yellow

        $CAMPInstall = $True

    }

    If ($CAMPInstall) {

        Try {

            Install-Module CAMP -ErrorAction Stop | out-null

        } Catch{

            $CAMPGood = $False

        }

    }

    If ($MCCAGood){

        Import-Module CAMP

        Get-CAMPReport

    }

    #Report this

    $UserName = $env:UserName

    $CAMPPath = "C:\Users\$UserName\AppData\Local\Microsoft\CAMP\"

    $CAMPReportFile = Get-ChildItem "$CAMPPath\camp*html" | Sort LastWriteTime | Select -Last 1

    $CAMPReport = (($CAMPReportFile).VersionInfo).FileName

    $Path = (Get-Item -Path ".\" -Verbose).FullName

    Copy $CAMPReport $Path

    $CAMPReportName = ($CAMPReportFile).Name

}# End of CAMP Function
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CAMP

Interesting PowerShell Updates

PowerShell on MacOS?

PowerShell Extension for Visual Studio Code Aug 2022 Update

Interesting Links - PowerShell or Not

Graph to Replace Azure AD PS

Microsoft 365 DSC

Microsoft MVP (or Other!) Blog Links

Your source for great blog articles!

Blog - Travis Roberts

https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/scripting/install/installing-powershell-on-macos?view=powershell-7.2
https://devblogs.microsoft.com/powershell/powershell-extension-for-visual-studio-code-august-2022-update/
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/graph/migrate-azure-ad-graph-faq
https://microsoft365dsc.com/
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Blog - Matt Wade

Links to our blogs

https://www.ciraltos.com/author/admin/
https://www.jumpto365.com/
http://www.powershellgeek.com/
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